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Judge Mitnger of the Unitefl States circuit
court has Issued an order on the petition
Cf Greene. BreckenrldKn A Klnsler, attor-
neys for William F. Gooden. which will
have the effect of to a head at an
early date th troubles which have raised
tip hostile faction In the camp of the
Royal Highlander!!, a Scottish fraternal
and beneficial order having headquartcfa
In Nebraska, with rnstles In many other
eta ten.

These Internal rTisrnslons In the order
bave had more or lens publicity during the
last few months. Trie culmination, appar-
ently, came when the executive committee
attempted to remove from office the chief
medical director of the organization. Dr.
William F. Oooden of Denver. The doctor
started a fight which has brought the order
and Its affairs Into court before now, but
the present suit takes the place of a pre-
vious ant Ion and will open up the whole
affair.

The defendants In the present stilt are the
Royal Highlanders. William F. Sharp, most
Illustrious protector, president; Frank J.I
Sharp, chief secretary; Augustus E. Slek- - .

man. chief treasurer: Charles A. Sharp, jL.

J. Slekman, Frederick Hank. M. B. Treat.
Isaiah W. Haughey and John W. Doe.
These are known as the high prudential
chiefs and constitute a majority of the
executive committee of the order.

The order of Judge Munger rites the de-

fendants on or before August 10, at 9 a. m.,
to show cause why they refrain from rec-
ognising William F. Oooden as chief phys-
ical examiner of the Royal Highlanders
and from being enjoined from recognising
Isaiah W. .Haughey as. chief physical exam-
iner and from sending? applicants to him
(or examination.

Some More) Cause Wanted.
The defendants are further ordered to

how cause why they should not ba en-

joined from participating In the delibem-tlon- s

of the executive castle at Its ap-

proaching session to be held at Denver
September 11, 19f6. or at any other specialt

. meeting or session of said executive castle
ji0 during the pendency of this suit, and why

f the members of said executive caatln, who
are not specially designated by name, but

I comprehensively designated under the name
I of John Doe, and particularly the de-- I

fendant, W. E. Sharp, most Illustrious jro-- I
tector of the Royal Highlanders, and his

I successors In office, should not be enjoined
from calling any special or other session or
meeting of said executive castle during the
pendency of this suit or wntll turther or-

ders of the court,
"And. It being charged In the bill, which

,,'s positively verified, that you, the said
vV. E. Sharp. Frank J. Sharp, Augustus E.

f fiUbman I. J Alekma.n. Frederick Hanke
and A. M. Treat, have wrongfully and
fraudulently misappropriated and disbursed
the funds of said association to your own
use and benefit, yon are hereby required to
show cause by the time aforesaid, August
10, why you, and each of you, should not
be enjoined from participating In the man-
agement of the association pending the ac-

counting between you and It, prayed for."

Election for Delegates.
Thw dofsndniiM) are ordered .to show cause

wTiy a suitable person should not be named
by the court to call election to name dele-
gates to convention to frame a
representative form of gorernment In ac-

cordance with the statutes of Nebraska,
and why such person so directed shall not
in tbs meantime be ordered and empowered
to take charge of the association. Its prop-
erty, funds, business and affairs and man-
age the same under the orders of the court
until said association adopts and puts In
operation a representative form of govern
ment and until further orders of the court.

The petition on which Judge Munger's
order was granted Is a very lengthy docu-
ment, embracing as It does all the edicts
and by-la- of the order. It starts off with
the statement that under Its charter and
the laws of Nebraska, the Royal Highland-
ers should have a representative form of
government. In addition to Its lodge work
and forms of ritual. The edicts and by
laws are then set forth In extenso and the
TKarge Is made that they were not adopted

- f i duly and lawfully constituted repre-rentatl-

body of the association. Of the
twenty-ftv- a members of the executive com-
mittee who adopted the edicts and by-la-

It Is crargad that only nine were repre-

sentatives or elective members, and that
the other sixteen were entitled to no part
or vole In tha deliberations.

Charge Laws Tampered With,

A)

bringing

general

It Is charged that as tne edicts and by- -
. lawj stand now they have been tampered

yvlth sine they were adopted and that
unaer merrj ma most mucinous protector.

s who is also president, "Is enabled to main
tain the absolute control and domination
of said association and to perpetuate him-
self and bis appointees in office Indefinitely,
regardless of the will or wishes of the ma-
jority of the members, and Is at all times
able to maintain a majority control through
lis friends, partisans and fellow conspi-
rator."

After reciting wherein the by-la- were
changed after adoption and before filing
with the secretary ot state, the petition
goes on to recite the appointment of Dr.
Good en as chief physical examiner and the
effort to depose him from that office. Then
ramlng the high prudential chle.fs consti-
tuting a majortly of the executive com-
mittee, the petition says:

Forgetting their sacred trust and duty
and designing and contriving to Injure and
defraud said association and its members,
the defendants have conspired together for
the purpose of. looting and grafting,

and misappropriating and fraud-
ulently misapplying and diverting the funds
to their own use and benefit.

It is further alleg-e- that the defendants
are at present doing these acts and have
been for some time past. Manipulation of
salaries and of contracts for reralia Is
also alleged and the petition goes with
minute particularity Into many and various
alleged Instances of wrongdoing.

,
KO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Eiij Cerertd Wltk Sores and Scilcs.
' Cast. Hot Till Whit Shi

Lockii Uki.

MARVELOUS CURE BY CUTICURA

"At four months old tny bsby't face
and body wrrc so covered with sores
and large scales you could not tell
what she looked like. No child ever
had worse case. Her face was being
eaten sway, and even her finger nails
fellofi. It itched so she could not
leen. AnA inr ttianv wear nlffhts

V, could get no rest. At last we got Cutl- -

1 began to heal at once, and she could
' sleep st night, and in one month she

bad uot one sore on her fare or body,
Mr. Mary Sanders, 709 Sprlnf SUt

Camden, N. J."

OMAITA 1903.

PATENT

DRY GOODS DRY GOODS
Saturday Bargains Second Floor

:hlldren,a Dresses, pretty French fltyle, made of fine percnles, AQn
nlcelv trimmed. Inrpe collar, all ages; spooinl sale, each 1UV

Children's Dresses, made of fine gingham find fancy cambrics. OQa
trimmed In lace, embroidery and braids; a (food $1.50 dress Saturday "uv

Children's Hats
?retty Hats, In velours, lawns and corded special for JQn

Saturday, each ...rKJ
Ladies' Linen Suits

We have onlr a few left. We will sell them very cheap Saturday.
FINE LINEN SI'ITS-I- n Reseda green and new blue latest. Red-Injro- te

Jacket, new cut skirt, worth $12.50 and 14'.50 QH
value. Saturdav

BLUE AND WHITE LINEN SUITS Jacket style, our $ft.05 Q OK
value: Saturday

Main Floor Bargains
Ladies eckwear

25 dozen fancy riqne Stocks, plain and fancy embroidered Turn-Over- s

all Lace Stock and Linen Stocks, nothing In this lot worth less ()Kn
than 50c, some worth JLfiO; all go at one pric, Saturday Jj

Handkerchief Special
Onr regular 2.'c pure linen fancy lnce and embroidered Borders 1 Kp

and plain hemstitched, all Saturday
Face Veiling

Our fine Net Veilings, plain and fancy dots, in all shades, worth "I Kp
a.V to 75c; Saturday

Belt Sale
500 Belts, made of fine mercerized sutin Hnd silks, all colors. White Kid,

Black Calf and Colored Morocco and Black Pateut leather 1 Qp
Belts, worth 8c to 5oc; Saturday

Ladies' Summer Underwear
V) dozen fine French Lisle Ribbed Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, um-

brella knee, lace trimmed; umbrella knee drawers, made of French
LlHle, with French band, this entire lot is worth 50e and 75c I ffgarment; Saturday, three garments for lvJVJ

Hosiery at Half Regular Prices
Ladles' fast black line cotton ribbed Irose, plain and split sole; ladles'

white djrop-stltc- h Hose; Children's fast black fine and heavy lOIp
ribbed Hose, regular 25c values; Saturday, only

Bijr Glove Sale
jno dozen Lisle and 8ilk Gloves, all doubln flngr tips, worth 50c and 75c 9Crpair, come In all colors. We will sell our Lisle Gloves at
SILK GLOVES --50c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with Each Pair.

49c BOOKS
SUMNER. READING

"The Sky Pilot," by Connor; "Mon-Kleu- r

Beaucnlre," by Tarkra?tou;
"Call of the Wild," by London;
"The Virginian." by Wister;
"Raffles," by Hornung; "Brusters
Nultlons," by McCutcheon; "King
of Diamonds," by Tracy; "The
Filigree Ball," by Green; "The
Christian," by Hall Caine, and
hundreds of other f 1.50
copyright books 49c

Special m Hardware for Saturday

Dotible Oreen Trading Stamps on all
Paints Saturday. Don't delay painting
(oil Is advancing every day). Come

v early and save mone

Thirty Jreen Trading Stamps with best
Steel (Irass Hook, regular price OA.c. sale OUC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with Or a isHooks, regular price 3uc, OtE- -
sale iOb

A lot of guaranteed Knameled Wash
Basins, regular price 2c, Ofrsale (while they last iVJf

Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps with
Favorite Dinner I'ail best OQ-ma- deOfc

Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps with Fold-
ing Lunch Boxes, 24c, 2c20o Afrand IUw
AIA'MINUM COFFRB PERCOLATOR.

THE ONLY SUCCESS. DRINK GOOD
COFFEE.

Price $3.00 to $4.50

CASSELL LAW OT COMES UP

AotofLut Legislature Heretofore Over

looked Attracts Attention.

PUTS INHERITANCE TAX IN ROAD FUND

Gas Harte Appears Sot to Hare Been
Oblivions to Fart that As-oth- er

'onnlr Job Is
la Slsbt,

In connection with th renewed agitation
for tha collection of the state Inheritance
tax from estates in Douglas county, It has
been discovered that by the provisions of
House Roll No. 90. Introduced by Mr. Cas-se- ll

of Otoe county, this county will be In
line to have a system of permanent road
ways out In the country at no distant date.
That Is, of course, providing the tax can
be collected.

Cassell's law provides that tha county
treasurer ot each county shall keep all
taxes collected from estates under the In-

heritance tax law In a separate fund, to be
at the disposal of the Hoard of County
Commissioners. It further provides that
this money can be expended only on perma-
nent roadways outside the limits of Incor
porated cities and villages. They majr come
up to the limits of said cities or villages,
however.

In the case of paved roods the paving
shall be not less tl.un nine or more than
twelve feet In width. The total width Is to
be not greater than twenty-fiv- e feet, and
alongside the paved part.' there shall be a
dirt road.

This law does not apply to estates pro
bated prior to July 1 of this year, but
under tt the E. V. Nash estate and some
others would be liable. If a few such es-

tates as that left by Mr. Nash should be
levied on In the coursa of a few years the
county commlsfioners would find at their
command for permanent road purposes
fund th.it would mount away up Into the
thousand. One lawyer who was discussing
the matter cited the estste of. the lata
Frank Murphy, which he said would have
been liable to this permanent road fund for
hvtween So.000 and fO.'VO.

Seta Peoplo ftot Asloep.
Kven though there la as jet no money In

tha proposed fund, there Is a robust rumor
floating about the court house to the effect
that some parties have kept their eya on
the t'asat-l- l law all through and that, friends
ot ambitious road builders bve already
got busy. The best Information obtainable
seems to point to Former County Corn
mtsaioner Gus Harts as having the Inside
track as a candidate thus far. It tha office
of read supervisor abvuid be cxeatad by tha

TTTE DAILY SATURDAY. 5,

Leather

piques;

Q

STATIONERY
SALE

Some Real Bargains
Festjrrade Crepf Paper, roll Bo
10c Ink Tabipts, assorted 6c
farter's best Writing Ink. bottle. ...2o
Carter's best Photo Paste, bottle 3c
Steel Pens, assorted kinds, dozen.... 5c
Lace Shelf Paper, 10 yards 3c
Bennett's Lunch Paper, 26 sheets 5o
125 sheets Ink Writing Paper 10c
Best White Wove Envelopes, pack-

age 2o
100 Tissue Paper Napkins 5o

GOOD SATURDAY ONLY.

fund.

rr

and
of the

Saturday's Specials in
Crockery.

THE NEW KENT DINNER SET-pre- tty shape
dalntr decorations new ttdatment of gold.

Saturday KiOplpce 9 98
Two Hunared Green Trading Stamps with each

set.
$25.00 WHITE CHINA DINNER SET Iloyal

China very thin, on the favorite Q CflItanson shape full set for U,D)
BAVARIAN CHINA BEHRY SET-la- rge bwl

and six saucers gold stippled, Hatur- - 7 f
day, set DC
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with each set.

f , THAT WINDOW OK LAMPS HAS
IiOTS OK ATTENTION

A COME EARLY IKTOU WANT FIRST
CHOICE-ON- LY ONE OF A KIND

)yi AND IN ALI
ACTUAL VALUES FROM $3.00 TO
$10.00

s Saturday and
SECOND FLOOR.

county board in Its ntanagement of. the

From present appearances it does not
seem probabje that the conference between
tne county judge, county attorney and the
attorneys and other representatives ot
estates can be held within a week. The
county attorney's office has not yet
amended its applications for the appoint
ment of appraisers In accordance with the
suggestion of Judge VInsonhaler, and until
this Is done the latter will not name a
date for the conference. The Judge is
away at present and will be absent until
Monday, so that in any event It w!M be the
end of next week before the conference
will be held. After the date Is sot there
are a great many people to be notified.

DODGE COUNTY PUTS IN CLAIM

Asks Douglas County Court to Allow
Urge Sam from Katate of

David M. Owen.
John W. Graham, county attorney for

Dodge county, has filed in the Douglas
county court a claim against the estate of
the lata David M. Owen. It Is set forth
that In July, 1904. Mr. Owen entered Into a
contract with Dodge county to excavate
aruj construct a certain ditch, that Owen
lias since died, and that the county, by
reason of the faiulre to construct the ditch
In accordance with the contract, has been
damaged to the sum of (2,640.

The estate of Mr. Owen is still unsettled
In the probate court and Is one of those
which Is artleged to come within the pro-
visions of the state Inheritance law.

SCHEME TO SELL TWO PARKS

Plan Devised to Dispose of Fontaaelle
and Flm wood as Acre

Property.
A scheme to convert Fnntanelle and Elm-woo- d

parks into acre property and sell
them to the highest bidders is being indus-
triously worked up by 8am Rothwell, who
is one of the leaders of the Clifton Hill
Improvement club, and J. E. Van Glider,
an enthuastlc Improvement club man and
a member of the city appraising board.

So far as known Commissioner Gonden
Is tha only member of the Park board who
has been favorably Impressed with tha
plan and Mr. Gonden Is said to be taking
a leading hand In the agitation to bring It
about.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

Benjamin B. Elder, trumpeter Troop K,
Eleventh cavalry, has been honorably dis-
charged.

Ives 8. Carter, private Troop M. Eleventhcavalry, stationed at Fort Des Moines, has
been honors bly discharged.

Corporal George J. Stlne. Company I.
Thirtieth Infantry, stationed at Fort Crook,
baa bean honorably discharged.

Clothing Section
Best Jlj
in voubiiw

Looks

and A

Wear u
"Men s Yourd Men s.
The Trouser Sale
Season $$ Trousers at

Fine

THIRTY-EIGH-

$2.98 $1.98

V

2
Blue BcrRP8 LTigh Triced Trousers out of Iligh

Priced Suits.
All the Newest Goods and Styles, Peg Top's, etc.

2L

MAIN FLOOR.

Saturday SHOE SALE
Dorothy-Dod- d chocolate and tan
Oxfords, $3 "values, "2 "QQ

Misses' and Children's chocolate
vici Oxfords and ribbon
ties, $2 values, at 0lMen's $350 and $4 tan Russia
calf and vici kid Ox- - 7 EJ
fords and high shoes,at

Men's tan calf and choco- - 4W
late vici welted sole If if a
Oxfords

AFFA1ES AT SOUTH OMAHA"

Fiscal Tsar Closes with Nice Salance in
Hands of Treasnrar.

OVER TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND A YEAR

Expenses of Maintaining; the Govern,
ment and Carina; for .Needed Im-

provements Take a Large
Sam of Money.

Reports for the fiscal year ending July
31 are coming in and Judging from the
figures the municipality will have money
to burn during the present llHcal year. L'p
to dule there Is a total balance In bunk
from the last fiscal year of lil,6Hi The
levy at 7 mills brings in, 011 a valuation
of a revenue of JIM.SIO. Taking
from this sum the lu per cent reserve of
I1S.491, there U available for warrants of
HK419. Added to Uils the balances car-
ried over thakes a total of $jou.64ti. In ad-
dition to this revenue comes the royalties,
licenses, fines, etc.. which last year
amounted to U,!U. This will make a total
of J1J,5(9 which the mayor und council
has to spend for municipal purposes during
the rresent liscal year, which expires at
the end of Juij' next.

While this looks like a very large Bum
for maintaining a government over about
S0.WV) people, the city authorities assert
that the sum Is none too large, and that
even with economy there will not be a
large balance left.

The fire and police departments cost
about I.V.00U each year. Street lighting and
tha water hydrant rentals take 12V)0 each
a year. The public library must have
S5.oni). Interest on outstanding bonds takes
up about 146.00 each year and street rs

coBt in the neighborhood of 15,W).
Salaries of city officials and employes cut
quite a figure and minor expenses keep
depleting the funds day by day. The bal-
ance left this year In the treasury is the
largest In the history of the city.

Coming expenaes will be large, as the
fire department headquarters building Is
to be built at a cost of llO.Onn, and this
will necessarily call for more fire fighting
apparatus, and an increase in the number
of men. Then there is a demand for a
patrol wagon, a better fire alarm system
and an increase In the number of patrol-
men. Election expenses must also be con-
sidered and rental for the building occu-
pied as a city l.all.

The general bonded debt of the city now
amounts to V&Sm and the special Indebt-
edness StC.tinS, making a total of I7ET.6ES.
As the municipality guarantees the spe-
cial lmprokmect bonds U la Labia, so

11

BSK Tk.

that the $;2,655 may be figured In with the
general debt. None of the money to be
derived from taxation or from royalties or
other sources can be used for paving, curb-
ing or grading.

I nlon l'sclSe Bays Property.
The I'nion Taclfic Railroad company has

purchased the triangular piece of ground
east of the present depot' for depot pur-
poses. The purchase price, $R,ffj0, has been
paid and the deed Is to be recorded today.
This purchase terminates a long term of
negotiations between John J. Ryan, P. E.
Iler, John A. McBhane and the t'nlon Pa-
cific. At times It looked as If the deal
would hever 1 consummated, but Ryan
stuck to IiIh original proposition and last
evening showed up with a check for the
purchase- - price. Some years ago Ryan
bought from the school district the greater
portion of the triangle. The South Omaha
Land confpany owned the north end abut-
ting on M street and the point near N
Htreet. In order to consummate the deal
it was necessary for Ryan and the officers
of the land company to reach an agree-
ment.

This tract has a fronting on M street of
104 feet and on Twenty-sevent- h of 271 feet.
In order to make a deal with the land com-
pany so that he could sell the triangle In-

tact to the Union Pacific It was necessary
for Ryan to transfer or trade some of
his other property In the vicinity to the
land company.

With the money paid it looks now as If
South Omaha was sure of having a pas-teng- er

depot before a great while. When
the proposed depot Is built the Union Pa
cific proposes to go ahead with trackage
Improvements planned months ago. The
tact that tne deal is closed will be good
news to South Omaha people who have
boen working for a passenger depot for
) ears.

Brass Thieves Busy Again.
In spite of all the railroad detectives

can do thieves continue to steal brass Jour-
nals and other fittings from storehouses In
the railroad yards. Only a night or two
ago a railroad storehouse was broken
Into and a quantity of brass stolen. A por-

tion of the stolen property was found In
a field and watch put on, but the thieves
did not come as expected to remove tha
plunder. Every effort Is being made by
tha South Omaha police to locate the
thieves and secure the balance of the
plunder.

Old Officers
When the annual meeting of the South

Omaha Library board was held reports
were read and then came the election of
officers. Bruce McCulloch was chosen presi-
dent. W. 8. King vice president and Mrs.
C. L. Talbot secretary. Miss Jane Abbott,
librarian, submitted a report which will
be transmitted to tha council later. The
report shows that tha library Is In good
financial condition. With tha amount to

August Art Reduc-
tion' Sale

HANDSOMELY FRAMED PICTURES
on display Sixteenth street window nil
week, values up to $', we must move
them Saturday
price

METAL FIX)RENTINE FRAMES,
for cabinet photos, with convex
glnss, French plated rims. In gold
or blnck f
Saturday 1DFifty Green Trading Stamps with

each.

$1.25 TYRO LACE WASTE O D
PAPER BASKETS JOC

flOc C.LOVE AND HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES

$3.00 VALUE PYRO OUT-
FITS, the best ever
PICTURE FRAMING Some new

Ideas to show you. Prices are right ami
workmanship the finest.

YOUR.
EYES

Rring them to us the next
time, you are in the store.

Export treatment s ound,
sensible and honest advice.

Perfect fitting glasses at cut
prices. Main Floor.

MEATS! MEATS!
0m&.hVs Leading &.nd

Reliable Market

Choice No. 1 Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, at, per Cl
pound U2C

LAMB! LAMB!
Choice No. 1 Ivegs.

per pound
PORK! PORK!

Tork Loins,
per pound ....

Pork Shoulder Roast,
per pound.. . . !

Leaf Lard.
14 pounds for

VBAL VEAL!
Veal Shoulder Roast,

per pound
Veal Stew,

per pound. . . .'

BEEF! BEEF!
Choice No. 1 Sirloin Steaks of

native steers, per Kund...
to Eat at Our

HAMS! HAMS!
Your choice of Swift's Premium Hams

or "C" Braud
Hams. The above hams are

to be the best and sweetest
hams on the market. Average weight
of each ham 10 each, Tlper pound
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with

each ham.
Morrell's Iowa Pride Hams,

average S
at, per pound
Twonty Green Stamps with

each hum.

be derived from the 19"5 levy some new
books may be

Held Without Hall.
Joseph Koxlowskl was given a

hearing .In police court Friday and
was held to the district court without bail.
The hearing occupied nearly all day. Most
of the testimony fciven was the same as at
the coroner's Inquest. After being bound
over Koxlowskl was taken to the county
Jail. The attorneys for Kozlowskl assert
that they expect to have the charge of
murder in the first degree changed to

and ball fixed. A large number
of friends of William Rollins, colored, who
was killed by Kozlowskl last Sunday night,
were present in the courtroom during the
entire hearing.

Adklns Takes Hold.
With Mayor Koutsky out of the city W.

P. Adklns, president of the city council, is
acting mayor. About the first thing Mr.
Adklns did Friday morning was to Instruct
the city engineer to employ enough men to
dig up the Railroad avenue sanitary sewer
and to get the sewer open as soon as pos-

sible. The city engineer put on a few more
men, but the sewer Is still hacking up. If
necessary more men will be put on today,
as It Is essential that this sanitary sewer be
kept open.

Magic City Gossip.
Julius Swanson of tire company No. 1 Is

taking a ten days' vacation.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Beth

Tlbhlts, and F streets.
The German Frledens will hold services

rim

ft
MtlW

5.00

29c
1.69

Most

Chickens! Chickens!

10c

10c
Mm
1.00

.7k
..5c
121c

Good Things
Delicatessen Counter

Cudahy's Diamond
guar-

anteed

pounds;

California
pounds,

Trading

purchased.

prelimi-
nary

man-
slaughter

Twenty-firs- t

--sr.i

10c

Bennett's Big
Grocery

Saturday's Interesting list of money-savin- g

Items:

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL BUT SPECIALS
TILL NOON.

EXTRA CLERKS TO AVOID
WAITING. .

mPr

ft

at

at

urn

Toilet

Forty Green Trading
Stamps with sack Prlds
of Bennett's ICCFlour. l.JJ

Fifty Green Trading
Stamps with lbs.
finest Java and

Coffee 1.00
Thirty Grecu Trading

Stamps with pouud of
(any 68c

Fifty Green Trading Stamps with five
pounds Japan Rice.

Ten Green Trading Stamps with pound
New York full Cream Cheese,

itUt
Ten Green Trading Stamps with "Jfi

pound Brick Cheese &UC

Ten Green Trading Stamps with lrt
with quart sour Pickles IIIC

Ten Oreen Trndlng Stamps with
pint large Imported Olives. ... Jk

Zoo Soap,
bar

Bluln
box

three

Mocha

Tea
kindi

lc
Ten Green Trading Stamps with 11

can Gay's Islands Clams. ... ,I2C
Ten Green Trndlng Stamps with

can Diamond "S" Salmon. ... C

Ten (Jreeu Trading Stamps with
pint bottle A. B. C. Catsup. .. JC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps ffk
with can Diamond "S" Fruits. OC

Ten t;reen Trading Stamps with pint
bottle Diamond "S" Salad ,JC
Dressing JC

Teu (Jreen Trading Stamps with
two cans U. S. Baked Beans.. i"C

Headquarters for Butter
Received every day from best dallied:
Bennett's Capitol Butter c A.ts

per pound 'TtKt
(13 ounce full weight)

EGGS. EGGS, EGGS
GUARANTEED STRICTLY

FRESH.
FREE. FREE. FREE

Ice cold Butter Milk, all you can
drink at butter counter.

Bennett's Candy Section
Ten Green Trading Stamps with Urge

fancy 1mx filled with delicious vanilla
flavored Marshmallows, 1 C
per pound UC

Ten Green Trading Stamps with pack-
age pure sugar stick,
at lUVi

Sunday afternoon at the German Methodist
church.

J. V.. Tolbert, Forty-thir- d and 8 streets,
has secured a permit for a t!0u cottage.

W. S. King left last night for Minnesota,
where he will tish and hunt for a week or
ten days.

Mrs. E. L. Delanney underwent an opera-
tion yesterday afternoon and was reported
as resting easy last night.

The Workman carnival seems to be In-
creasing in popularity. Iast night there
was a good attendance. Tonight is the last
night.

The Updike grain "elevator In the yards
here Is doing business every day. As soon
as all of the electrical machinery ordered
Is Installed the elevator will Increase lla ajp
paclty.

In Desperate Stralta
are many, who could be cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
600 and 11.00. For sale by Sherman ft Ut
Connell Drug Co.

Innovation la Spoiled.
While W. M. McKay of tha Cole-McK- ar

undertaking company waa going to tha I.
R. Andrews funeral In a new automobilecarriage, one of the tires was punctured
and the carriage stalled at Thirty-thir- d

and Cuming street. It waa Mr. McKay's
Intention to direct the funeral oortege In
his new automobile, whlrh la something of
an Innovation In Omaha.

Morton Statoe Cora lag--.

John W. Btelnhart, chairman of tha
committee of the Arbor Day Me-

morial association, has received word thatthe bronze statue of tha late J. Sterling
Morton had been sent from Havre on thasteamer It Tourralne on July 22. Tha
statue Is billed to Omaha.

The Right Road to Portland

J Choice of routes, going or returning, via
Yellowstone Park, Canadian Rockies or Lake
McDonald.

LOW RATES EVERY DAY
J For full information apply to City Ticket Office,

15 12 Farnam Street, Omaha.
Ak lor "Hints on Travel."

3c

-'


